and rat these studies have shown that mast cells of the mucosal type arise from precursor cells that proliferate in response to fac-tors produced by T-lymphocytes (Razin et al., 1984; Haig et al., 1982; Ruitenbeng and Elgersma, 1976) . Additional studies in mouse suggest that mast cells of the connective tissue type may develop in particular tissue microenvinonments under the influence of fibnoblasts i986) and that differentiated mast cells ofconnective tissue type may give rise to cells ofmucosal type, and vice versa (Otsu et al., 1987; Kobayashi et al,. 1986; Nakano et al., 1985) . The relation ofprotease phenotype to these differentiation processes in mice remains to be established.
. 
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Materials and Methods
Passage and Harvesting oflumors. Skin mastocytomas from four dogs were excised and established as stable lines of solid tumors (AG, BR, G, and C2) by serial passage in the skin of Balb/c athymic mice (Lazarus et al., 1986 mM Tris-HCI (pH 6.8). After incubation at 30'C in the reaction mixture, the slides were immersed in 1% cupric sulfate for 10 mm at 20C, washed in dc-ionized water for 5 mm, and coverslipped with glycerol without counterstaining.
To our knowledge, the use of this substrate-azo dye combinanon has not been reported previously in cytochemical studies. The substrate was selected because ofits commercial availability and close resemblance to 4-nitroanilide peptides (e.g., benzoyl-L-valylglycylarginine-4-nitroanilide)
found to be sensitive in the assay of active mastocytoma tryptase in aqueous solutions (Caughey et al., 1988a; Caughey et al., 1987) . Preliminary experiments established that N-carbobenzoxy-glycylglycyl-L-anginine-2naphthylamide is substantially more sensitive than N-benzoyl-DL-arginine- Figure   16 ). Indeed, chymase staining often appeared to be present in differ- 
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